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NEW QUESTION: 1

A. 0
B. 1
C. 2

D. 3
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Ein Netzwerktechniker mÃ¶chte eine Technologie implementieren,
die einen All-in-One-Ansatz fÃ¼r eingehenden und ausgehenden
Datenverkehr aus dem Internet ermÃ¶glicht. Dieses GerÃ¤t sollte
in der Lage sein, Inhalte zu filtern und in jedem Paket nach
schÃ¤dlichen Informationen zu suchen. Welcher der folgenden
GerÃ¤tetypen wÃ¤re erforderlich?
A. IDS-Appliance
B. Proxyserver
C. UTM-Appliance
D. RADIUS-Server
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. Option
B. Option
C. Option
D. Option
Answer: B

C
D
A
B

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which repetitive manufacturing options can you use to carry out
line loading in the SAP ECC system, and thus generate run
schedule quantities (RSQ) from normal planned
orders?(Choose three)
A. Manual assignment of planned production quantities in a
planning table
B. Automatic selection of the production line assigned to the
MRP group used during material requirements planning (MRP)
C. Automatic selection of the production version by applying
quota arrangement records in material requirements planning
(MRP)
D. A planning algorithm from capacity planning
E. Automatic selection of the production version in material
requirements planning (MRP) using the selection methods setting
Answer: A,C,E
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